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In recent years, the transformation of world economy as well as the internet 
economy have deeply changed the way the enterprise supply products, which also 
deeply changed the habit of consumption. As it was drew by the 12
th
 five years plan, 
the development of the internet economy has become an important carrier for 
achieving the role of optimizing and upgrading industry, reconstructing the economy 
and building the low-carbon economy. In the era of economy transformation, 
consumer channel migration behavior research has become a frontier topic, and 
internation on the research of this aspect has just started, the domestic much rarer. 
Ground on the literature review, this paper systematically and logistically proposed 
the model of consumer channel migration so as to the study the factors that influence 
the migration behavior as well as the influence mechanism. This paper uncover the 
diversity and complexity of Chinese consumer channel migration, which not only 
consummated and enriched the studies in this filed, but also provided the guidance for 
the enterprise to make the marketing strategies to win the competition advantage.  
Based on the background of on-line channel and off-line channel, this study 
systematically analyzed the consumer channel migration via the Experience Learning 
Theory, and empirically studied the factors that influenced the migration behavior as 
well as the influence mechanism. Generally speaking, we conducted this paper in four 
steps. First, in the background of confusing study of consuming channel, we 
categorized the consuming channel by the way of channel attribute and function, and 
we proposed four migration paths with the help of study spectrum by most academics. 
Secondly, grounded on the Theory of Experience Learning, we conducted theoretical 
investigation into channel migration through four factors, namely people, case, 
location and time. We also investigated the difference and relationship among the 
structural dimension of channel migration behavior. Thirdly, with combination of the 
research contents by interviews and the applications for experiential learning theory 















the outside environment, product involvement and price as the experiencing learning 
scene, perceived self-efficacy and switching cost as the dependent variable under the 
background of consumer experiencing learning, so as to build theoretical model of  
the consumer channel migration behavior. And last, with the data that we collected, 
we empirically analyzed the relationship among the consumer channel migration and 
its antecedent variable（channel attractiveness and reference group）, mediation 
variable（perceived self-efficacy and switching cost）and moderating variable（product 
involvement and price）. 
Through empirical analysis, we came into several important conclusions. Firstly, 
when consumer are confronted with both online and off-line channel, the channel 
attractiveness, the reference group influence and perceived self-efficacy have positive 
effects on channel migration behavior, but the switching cost reduce the migration 
possibility of migration behavior. Secondly, perceived self-efficacy have significant 
mediating effect on reference group and channel migration, switching cost has 
significant mediating effect on and channel migration. Thirdly, product price has 
significant moderating effect on channel migration paths, and product involvement 
has no moderating effect on the structural dimensions of multi-channel migration 
behavior. At last, we also drew some marketing implications at the end of the study, 
and we also proposed the limitations and directions for the future research. 
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国网民规模突破 5 亿人，达到 5.13 亿，全年新增网民 5580 万人；互联网普及率




Ostrom, Roundtree, & Bitner, 2000）、价格更加合理（Rosen & Howard, 2000; Meuter 
et al., 2000），以网络购物为代表的新型购物形式正逐渐得到越来越多消费者的青
睐。CNNIC 发布的《第 29 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》（以下简称《报
告》）指出，截至 2011 年 12 月底，我国网络购物用户规模为 1.94 亿人，与 2010
年相比网络购物用户增长 3344 万人，增长率达到 20.8%，其中团购用户的增长
更为迅速，年增长幅度高达 233.8%，用户规模达到 6465 万人，而且网上支付和
网上银行也以 32.5%和 32.4%的速度增长。由于网络购物、电视购物等非店铺购
买的消费者和倾向于传统方式购物的消费者在消费行为上存在着一些明显的差











年中国电子商务市场整体交易规模达到 7.0 万亿元，同比增长 46.4%，预计未来
3 至 5 年内，中国电子商务市场仍将维持稳定的增长态势，平均增速超过 35%，
2015 年将达到 26.5 万亿元。此外，在许多市场领域，就交易量而言，单一渠道
能给企业带来的交易量很少能达到多渠道的一半，且一个有效运作的多渠道营销
将使企业的销售成本降低 20%~50%，能够为企业带来更高的利润率（Coughlan, 


















市场目标定位于网络团购群体；丹麦男装品牌 Jack & Jones 在“天猫”开张迎客，
三天后单日交易额达到 47 万元，相当于 20 家实体店单日的销售额；传统体育用
品企业李宁公司几年前从“天猫”开始尝试，后来成立了专门的电子商务公司，
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